Detection of patency of internal mammary artery grafts to the left anterior descending artery by transthoracic Doppler echocardiography.
To determine whether a coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) is patent, we examined the flow of the left internal mammary artery (LIMA) to the left anterior descending artery (LAD) by transthoracic Doppler echocardiography (TTDE). Eighty-seven patients with CABG (LIMA to distal LAD) were enrolled in the study. The flows from each subject were analyzed by three criteria: mosaic flow at the anastomosis site, distal anterograde flow (ante flow), and proximal retrograde flow (retro flow). On angiography, 79 grafts were patent and eight were not. TTDE study of 79 patent grafts demonstrated mosaic, ante, and retro flow in 63 (79.7%), 74 (93.7%), and 35 grafts (49.4%), respectively. The averaged diastolic peak velocity of ante flow was 26.3 +/- 11.0 cm/sec, significantly higher than that (4.8 +/- 7.1 cm/sec, P < or = 0.0001) in eight patients without patent grafts. These eight patients had no mosaic or retro flow and only three had ante flow. The accuracies to predict patency were 81.6%, 90.8%, and 49.4% for mosaic, ante, and retro flows, respectively. The existence of mosaic, retro, or sufficient ante flows strongly indicated the patency of LIMA to the LAD. When symptoms are possible to be derived from the occlusion of CABG to LAD, TTDE is a promising method to examine whether a LIMA to LAD bypass is patent.